
Recruit Information

light factory job. Dormitory free! Relocation fee / moving fee paid by the
company!

hourly pay   ¥ 1,250     Employment form :  Temporary staff     Work location :  ibaraki     JOB CODE :  14146-0

Japanese level Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3)

Application condition Those who can speak Japanese everyday.
Those who can do their best.
Foreigners do not have visa restrictions. (Permanent resident, permanent resident, spouse visa, specific activity visa)

Company name / Store name Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Work location Suburbs of Chikusei City, Ibaraki Prefecture

The nearest station is Shimodate Station 20 minutes by car from Shimodate Station on the JR Mito Line Free shuttle bus commute between dormitory and
factory Convenient access to urban areas such as Oyama, Mito and Toride in Tochigi

Working date 8：40～17：10
Saturdays, Sundays, national holidays, Golden Week holidays, summer holidays, year-end and New Year holidays

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

Basic salary / 1,250 yen (hourly wage)
Monthly income examples vary depending on the number of scheduled working days, overtime and leave.
Monthly income / 218,000 yen
Breakdown example) 1,250 yen x 155h + overtime / holiday 15h

Job introduction / message From choosing a job that suits you to after a job offer
Professional full-time staff provides solid support.
Don't worry if you don't have experience, knowledge or skills. Educational background doesn't matter.
Dormitory fee is free during the working period. Would you like to work hard with stable work?

Job description: At the factory, we mainly manufacture equipment for machine tools. It is divided into various processes, such as assembling machine tool
equipment, processing and inspecting parts, assembling equipment parts, and transporting base materials that are the base of industrial equipment.

Beautiful and comfortable dormitory! Free dormitory fee 0 yen!
Dormitory 1R type! With furniture and home appliances, life is very easy from the first day of moving!
Facility
Refrigerator, washing machine, microwave oven, TV, air conditioner, curtain, bicycle about 1,300 yen / month, futon set about 1,100 yen / month, rice cooker
about 500 yen / month

Recommended points
① Inexperienced ok ②Mini bonus payment based on achievements ③Free dormitory fee ④Exclusive day shift, holidays ⑤Payment in advance ok
⑥ Free transfer from the dormitory to the workplace ⑦Salary can be deducted for lunch ⑧The company bears the travel expenses and moving expenses!

Type of occupation Factory · Light work,Development・Make

Company Features Up for 3 consecutive years performance,I have employees of a foreign nationality,Annual sales over 100 billion yen,Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system

Treatment · Benefits Bonus · bonus available,Dormitory · Company owned

Company profile Company name : Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 14146-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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